
17th September 2020 

Corporate Relations 
BSELtd 
Phiroze Jeejeebhoy Towers, 
Dalal Street 
Mumbai-400 001 

The Listing Department 

The Board of Directors 
Twentyfirst Century Management Services Ltd 
Grease House, Zak.aria Bunder Road · 
Sewri West 
Mumbai-40015 

National Stock Exchange oflndia Ltd 
Exchange Plaza 
Bandra Kurla complex 
BandraEast 
Mumbai-400 051 

Sub: Disclosure under Regulation 29(2) of SEBI (Substantial Acquisition of 
Shares and Takeovers) Regulations, 2011 

Dear Sir, 

Pursuant to Regulation 29(2) of SEBI ((Substantial Acquisition of Shares and 
Takeovers) Regulations, 2011, I hereby declare in the prescribed format 
enclosed herewith, the acquisition of shares of Twentyfirst Century 
Management Services Ltd from open market on 16-09-2020. 

Thanking you, 

Yours faithfully, 

Sundar Iyer (Aquirer) 
8/222, Bhaskar Bhavan, 
Sir Balchandra Road, 
Matunga, 
Mumbai-400019. 



Fonnat for dlsc:losure und•r R.gulalion 29(2) ol SEBI (Substanllol Ac:qulsffton of 
Shores and Tokeoven) R•guloltons, 2011 

Nome of the Taraet com~nv fTCI rw ........... C•nlu~ Monaa..,,.,,. S•rvlc:es Ltd. 
Nome(s) of the acquire< and Persons Acting in Concerf (PACI with 
acq,.ker Mr.Sundarl)'fi 

Whether the acquirer belongs to Promoter /Promoter group Y•s 

Nome(s)of the Stock Exchange(s) where the shares of TC are Listed BSE, NSE 

" w.r.t. lalol 
,; w.r.t. total 
dlul~ 

o.tah ol lhe acquisition / disposal 01 follows Number 
shar•/volfng 

•har•/volfng c:opltol whttrev.r 
appllc:able(") c:apltol of the 

TCl"I 
hlot• lhe ac:qulslllon und.r consld-«Jffon, holding ol: 
u) Shares carrying Voting right 4312730 41.07'll\ 41.07" 
v) Shares In the nat<Xe of encumbrance (pledge/lien/nan-disposal 

underfaking/olhers) 
w) Vottng Rlghts(VR) otherwise than by equity shares 
X) warrants/ convertible secuities/ any other instruments that 

entitles the acquirer ta receive shores carrying voting rights in the 
TC (specify holding in each catega,y) 

YI Total (a+b+c+d) 4312730 41.07" 41.07" 

o.talls of acqulslllon / soi. 

u) Shares carrying vottng ~ghts acquired 99950 0.95" 0.95" 
v) VRs acquired othe<Wise than by equity shares 
w) Wooants/converttble secL<ities/any other instrument that entitles 

the acquirer to receive shams car,ytng voting rights in the 
TC(specify holding In each category) acquired/said 

x) Shares encumbered/invoked/released by the acqu~er) 
YI Total(a+b+c+d) 99850 0.95" 0.95" 

Alter the acqulslllon/sa'- hofdlng ol : 

u) Shares carrying voting rights 4412580 42.02% 42.~ 
v) Shaes encumbered with the acquirer 
w) VRs athefwise than by shaes 
x) Wooants/convertible secuilies/any other Instrument that entittes 

the ocqu~er to receive shares carrying voting rights in the TC 
(specify holding in each catega<y) after acquisition 

YI Totol(a+b+c+d) 4412580 42.~ 42.~ 

Mode of acquisition /sole /e.g. open motkef/ off motket /pub"c Issue 
/ rights issue / preterentlol olotment / inter-setronster etc./ Open Market 

Dote of acquisition / sole of shares /VR a dote of receipt of DATE QTY 
intrnotion of allotment of shares, whichever is applicable 16-09-2020 99850 

Equity shore capitol / total voting capitol of the TC before the said 
acquisition/ sole Rs. 10,50,00,000 (10500000 Shares) 

Equity share capitol/ total voting capital of the TC after the said 
acquisition/ sole Rs. 10,50,00,000 (10500000 Shores) 

Total dJuled share/vO!wlg copilot of the TC after the said 
Rs 10.50.00.000 110500000 Shaes• ocouisition 

(•)shore capitol/ voting capitol lo bo taken a, por the latest fifing dono by th• company to the Stock Fxchonge under Clouse 35 
of the Usting Agreement. 

1-1 0luted shore/voting capitol meaN the total number of shores in the TC assuming fvl convenion of the outstoncf,ng 
conv~rranls into equity shores of lhe TC. 

Signature of 1M acquire,~/ Aulhol1z~ Signatory: 

Place: Mumbai 

oat.: 17-09-2020 


